
¦PENNY COLUMN
K Acres With Nice Front-

Highway at Training School |
four room homy, ami good I

|«Bwni. Very desirable. Also 71
¦V" acres with nice frontage on highway

Training School with buildings.
are both bargains. .Inn. K.

Agent. 2-lt-p.

H^BbSale —November 10th at 1 o'clock
horses, one wagon, harness,

harrows, corn planters, mt-
planters, other farmer imple-

J. I. Crowell. Route 2. Mt.
-3t-p.

Ltrense Number 28037. Return
to Tribune Office or Clifton! Letter,

f||H«shute 2. Harrisburg. 2-lt-ji.

Set of Teeth, (let Reward at
-lt-p. I

Nurse (Colored) Desires
Eight years' experienee.

BH|Cull Phone 230. Res. 1*.»1 N. Spring
31-Bt-p.

Sale—Chrysanthemums. Phone
Mrs. P. G. Cook.

Sale—A Neat 5-Kuom House on
|HBpAbelle street with lights and wat-

HHt«r. lot 35x1(i0. A real bargain.

BMptloe 5-ruom liouse on Kim street.

BMuNice large lot. Five room house on

SHllCorner of Si. Charles and Houston
ligjits and water, large lot.

SHr-terms easy. Two modern built
with large lots, wry desira-

hie. One 7-room house on Church
19 Street, dwelling. storelionsn
H and gartige on highway near depot.
¦¦o/One modern 11-room Itouse on East

Depot street, close in. Two large
vacant lots on Eu-l Depot street.

¦HkJohn K., Patterson A Co., Agents.
B jwt-ii.

4h East Depot Street For
or will trade for small farm

near city. Jesse 11. McLcllau.¦ ] 20-t£.-p. »

I 9100,000,0110 Company Wants Vou to
sell 150 daily Home Necessities in

I Concord. Profits $35-950 weekly.
Exjierience unnecessary.- For par-
ticulars writ* the J. It. Watkins
Company,'Dept. K-2, 231 Johnson
Ave., Newark, N. J. 31-2t-p

Men’s Winter Union Suits 95c. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. 26-6t-p.

Cement and Concrete Work. Get Our
estimate and bid. Brice Slooop &

Co. Phone 161. 27-10 t-p.

- For Sale or Exchange For City Prop-
erty. or will cut into beautiful build-
ing lots, 85 acres fronting on High-
way at Training School. Jno. K.

Patterson. Agent. 2-lt-p.

! The George C. Hagler 600 Acre Farm
has been divided into several small
farms, and we are offering them as
Real Bargains' on easy terms.
These are all fine farms lying on
two public highways with buildings,
(i miles from Concord. Four other
tracts on highways, 4 1-2 miles
from Concord. Also several other
farms in the several townships of
the county. Let us show you these
farms. Jno. K. Patterson & Co.,
Agents. 2-1 t-p.

Notice Friend: I Am Now With the
Reid Motor Co.. See me for Ford
products. S. O. Eddleman. Res.
phone 471 R. Office phone 220.
2-ot-chg.

Moving and Hauling, Local and Ising

distance. Day or night. Brice
Sloop & Co. Phone 161.
27-10 t-p.

For Rent—New Four Room House on
Kannapolis Road. Five room house
on corner St. Charles and Houston
streets. Large office second floor
at corner Union and Barbrick Sts.
.Tno. K. Patterson & Co., Agents.
2-lt-p.

- .

HsLI'MP IN' PRICE OF
COTTON THE FEATI'KE

of 15.226.000 Bales Sends
Price of the Staple Down Over $6

¦ Per Bale.
SUB New Orleans. Nov. I.—The him

development in ;hr eottonj
hist week was the govern-
crop c-mimti' .Monday, i ltd i -

a total yield of 15.22(1.000
exclusive of lit.tei Tile
immediate effect of tltis es-

fully a half million bales in
BSexces.s of genera! expectations, was

m (ti'ices of approximarcly
B a bale compared with ciu-mg

of. tro preceding day.
the market recovered near

tlie govet'iiniem. i-luualr. .

to trade buying on the scale
and- move or less covering by'

at fear -of tins . effects of
weather and rains in .the

the demand gradually thinned
and price- weakened again uu-
the growing i-ouvirtiou tjmi rite

Hptolf'wns .so large that frost or oilier
rather damage would no’ be suf--

to count mateijfally.
|Mn[. Toward the end of the week there

evidences also of a falling off
tile spot deumnd with October

out of the way and in
Hpldition there developed a quite grn-
¦gbal liquidation of the Deeemher in-

by large spot ccneeri s. As a
Hnwult prices declined rather .sharply

Friday and Saturday. finally
through the is cent line

.(establishing not only the lowest I
of the season hut the lowest

Bin (several years.
As a result ts Lie liquidation of the

Hm interest the teehuiciil pnsiti.m |
Hpf the marker is believed to have

Htreifgthened and tin- general
is for a .('air rally if any

Hnwfapmcnt of a eonstrm-tive eltar-
Bp«r follows. The weather in the

¦ —1 ¦" —'! '

cotton region has been unfavorable
and there have.been several days of
freezing temperatures over the great-
er portion of the wifthen section of
the belt. .Inst what damage such
weather has done to a crop prospect
remains to he seen. That it has put it

istrp to any further making by late
cotton seems certain.

DAMAGE SUITS

A Way to .Make Easy Money, Pro-
vided You Win.

Damage suits Panto times appear to

be away to make easy money, pro-

vided- you win. f
It is understood tligt a Certain Up-

| ion county citizen will be sued for the

| small sum of $30,000 for alleged dam-
ages because years ago lie maybe tb'-
liver.ed two or three swift kicks to a
certain youth-—sgid kicks adminis-
tered pn that part of the aforesaid
youth's anatomy where it would be
most effective and therefore aceeie-
rativc.

An automobile accident, when the
newspaper reports at the time said no
one seriously injured, calls ‘ for two

recompenses in amount Os 810.000
each fog life injuries.

Then it is noted that Mecklenburg
county citizens are asking for $30.-

000 damages because sewer dumps
down on the crick didn't smell alto-
gether sweet.

McDowell Creek farmers of Meck-
lenburg county have filed suits against
the Catawba Power and Electric

[Company for damages to their corn
I lands. Farmers on adjoining farms

because of drought have made almost-
j a failure in corn growing ntis sea-
| son, hut those entering suits claim
that because of the power company’s
dams overflowing their lands they
were prevented from producing nearly
100 bushels pet acre.

EFIRDS I
¦ BARGAIN BASEMENT §

II Is Welf Furnished With

l| OUTING, GINGHAM,
SHEETING SHOES

II Sweaters underwear
11 and so on at Wonderful Bar-
H gain Giving Prices

MOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOO<XIOOOOOOO(X)OOOOCXXKXXXXXXXXX

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
KANNAPOLIS OUT TO WIN

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Enthusiasm Is in State of Ebulitimi
As Season Aproaches.—Crop of
Veterans Dependable. ’

BY JAZZY MOORE.
Kannapolis, Nov. 2.—rlnterest in

basketball becomes acute once
Chick DeMareus and his hustling as-

pirants prepare to swing into the win-
ter campaign. The feeling that this
year will have a cage chapipionsh’p
quintette inKannapolis has swept ov-
er the wfiole locality. It’s irl the air.
Players and fails alike have become in-
oculated with the germ.

Veterans again will be relied upon
by Coach PeMarcus to place the loep-
sters leaders in the steeplechase. Five
lettered regulars are .back for their * Id
positions and unless some phenonema
are discovered in. the strenuous re-
hearsals the rookies undoubtedly will
be released when the season gets un-
derway. However. DeMareus has
notified everyone that there are five
places, none of which has been filled.

Last year’s regulars, of course, on
the basis of experience are favored in
their old positions over the youilfenters.
Another month of training may cause
a decided reversal in this opinion and
the opening of the season may find a
youngster or two hollding down jobs
occupied by 1024-1H25 veterans.

The monogramed five is composed of
Roberts, Howe, Koonce. “Springs ami
Alex Gilliam.

Ante-Season Competition Strong.
Last year the playing of Alex Gil-

liam. all-state scholastic forward, at-

tracted more than ordinary attention i
from sport scribes. Columbia, S. C..
writers raved over his flashy game |
against the strong Pacific Mills’ team j
in a close contest at the capital city. I
Pat Crawford. Gastonia mentor, de-
clared him the greatest scoring ma-
chine he had ever witnessed.

Gilliam is of the right phvsiqUv and |
disposition. He is a player whose j
whole soul is wrapped up in the idea j
that he may make for himself a reputa-}
tion that will stand for all time long
with those of the"otlier great stars.
During the la>t campaign jif Was high •
man in the art of caging. «

Gilliam i**-*opposed ,in the rigid of-!
fensive department by Lapsley. who
long ago established himself at Oak j
Riilge a forward extraordinary.

Jimmie Flow*, wiio displayed a lot!
¦of sniff as Ashev’HeV-eiettnnp man io ,
the Hally League’ ffie'
also a baskt*ft>afl srar ¦-renown. His
position is left forward and his sk-Ulr( y
ful and difficult ehotn*are creative <uf I
a sensation.

Another looping wizard rxi‘eett;d. Jto r

offer, competition Flowe
Wolff, noted newspaper scribe, whose j
prrfqniianetvs with (’harlottv tuul
cord, V were marked by superb plqy,-
iug. Wolfe lias. tity. abil : ty of pork- (
cling the oval fnpp any angle ,qff jllpij
court; A real battle should result fpv.j
tlje acquisition yd. this, position. . i

Kooawe. one of the smartest men j
Lenoir College has ever turned oid.
is making a strong bid for t'ho pivot.
Last ' season he was the mainspring

from which sprung Frfa'Uffer V teatrf •
in its chain of victwiffs. l 114 m form Und 1
inovcntents are smooth, powerful, and
beautiful to the esp. <

“

,• i
J*aS Nance is anotlier, candidate for i

center. Several newcomers augment
the uncertainty of’ this berth.

The defense is expected to remain!
intact. Ray Roberts and “Springs ’
Gilliam are fixtures in the writer's
opinion. This pair of protectors is hi’t.)
souk* to any team. Roberts holds the ,
opposing, for wards, like a Ilindenburg
line, and Gilliam's brilliant defense |
on the loop is nothing shy of plie- j
minimal.

Several Good Newcomers.
Among the new contestants aie sev-!

era! men of high school ability and j
these have been suggestive of a prom-!
ising quint of re>erves should they be j
ousted by the more experienced play-
(MS.

included in the recruit ranks is one!
’’Dribble" Smith, local high school j
product, who has shixvit a jhing or !

’ two for the high schoolers in the past !
years. His beautiful exhibitions of
dribbling has been an important far-!
tor in goal getting for the maroon!
anil lilark representatives.
"Red" lie]!, erstwhile Concord YI

member..may la- given a trial with the]
association baskeeters. lit- is t-cporU-1
ed to have a wealth of ball playing
brains and ability, "lied" is expected i
to strengthen the offense.

Other sharpshooters DeMareus may
use are: "Runt" Thornburg, late of

\ tlie Athletic Club; "Scoop" Hartis. of
the ltigit school fame : _jtnd 'Bozo"

' Bozeman. exTleorgia Tech frost, who
] Is said to hold the pace with the List-

est Y. M. <’. A. players in the South, I
Enthusiasm Among Players. j

Enthusiasm among the players is at
tlie boiling (over point and this leads
followers of the contingent to antici-
pate gratifying results on the hard-1

| wood floor during the corning season, j
The squad has been at work for a

week or so but it is much too early to
forecast a definite ensemble,

i The first Irooked game on tlie card
!is with White Oak about the second

Iweek ,of November.

Tlie A. Ivr F.
Si social Armistice Day number of

tlie New Y'ork Sunday World next
Sunday, containing a. war man in
colors, showing where* the American
troops fought, bringing the battle line
to you as vividly us though you were
on the ground. 1 The Tinto Gravure
section will liave five full pages of
pictures, many in beautiful colors, of
the American troops in France) on Mu’
morning of November 8, 1018. The
short story section will have two com-
plete- stofies by famous authors, Ra-
fael Hubutini an* J. 8. Fletcher. Edi-
tion limited. Order iu udvance.

;—t : I
The tnost reliable predictions arc

tliut we will have the coldest winter
in 50 years—prepare now. Do not
wait. Keep warn and dress in com-
fort In the niornbigH. “Lotlis Hot
Blast” holds fire over night., Has ab-
solute draft control. Scientific in con-
struction. Xorkc & Wadsworth <A>.

2-ttt-c.

CAROLINA STOCK TAKES
RISE .AFTER VICTORY

Duke Also Locks Better After Satur-
day's Win Over Rh-Juiioml.—Dav-
idson As Expected. ’

Things are a bit brighter for North
Carolina football teams as a result of
Saturday's games.

Carolina alumni no longer have that
down-iu-the-mouth look. Duke sup-
porters have taken courage and now
do not have to change subject of con-
versation when football is mentioned.
Even l.euoiiMthyne. though beaten, is
elated. Tim Lutherans held Roanoke
to .fewer points than did V. M. I.

The Davidson-State scrap was much
as expected with many iwople disap-
pointed at the inability of the wolf-
pack to get the :r threatened aerial
game started effectively.

All in all. it was a good day for
most of the North Carolina teams. It
restored ranch of the morale of the
state and gave confidence where be-
fore ik was utterly lacking.

Outstanding in the play of the
week-end was the victory of Carolina
over Maryland, where tin*latter had
beini scheduled to win by most of the
dopesters. Not only did Carolina win
bnt she maintained a constant threat
by playing tlie entire game in the
shadow of the Old Liner's goal posts.

From the first of the game, when
Sparrow punted over Tenney's head
to the five-yard murk. Fctzer's charg-
es were never In danger. It was only
qnjek work in recovering fumbles by
Maryland players that kept the score
as small as it was.. Two safeties give
evidence of that.

Tlie famed Carolina line, which ap-

-1 jx-ared to have weakened against Mer-
[ Ccr last week, once more held and

I Maryland was unable to gain. Bill
| Fctzer's third string backs played well
and will probably be retained a> reg-

I utars. Jenkins, a new man at full

i buck, sfcms to have done some bril-
I liatit work.

I Carolina’s stock, much below par
| from previous poorly played contests,

I has soared and followers of the team
are not only Wondering, about tin- pos-

I sibility of beating V. M. I. and Dav-
idson, but they are also consitleriifg

'the chances against Virginia.
Duke’s" stock has also taken a'rise,

though st' is hardly up to par yet. Her
10-0 victory over Richmond College

after many Inal given up hope, showed
that these is still fight left in the
Merhrdisfs. It is considered )>ossible'

that this team may spring a few sur-
ju the next three games which

I come in ortler with Wake Forest, Wof-
ford. and .Davidson.

The Wildcats were not their usual

j eping of the contest and ill,ring the
i first hVilf.w en- only able i/> make' three

; pomis. ' They ’strutted their, stuff in

i thP last. two periods and altjliVnigli. tliei total wiis liJiih fioiiits, tiny were'cheat.
i'il'out ok another wlieii tiie fiunl whis-

i th- blew.' 1
\ Hendrix, yi-fts the star of the game,

l

[ time anti Vaguin through the i Slothful
Btitie line! ,J.lis work was such .Uiat.

I (In' iGiboou Drug Store footbiilli.-ts
t-Jin ve decided to plane linn, on the All-
State ill pho-e of Wells, who was re-
cently chosen. -

i •M)wDo\ye(i was-able to-gi t awav
witb but little of his aerial stuff.* At*

;thougli he maintained a' calm head
with Davidson men constantly on tin-

!ve
-ge of tackling him. his receivers

did not catch tile balls and- State's
average was 3 /completed passes out

of 23 attempt $.

i l.cnoir-Uhyne seem- to have played
la giasl game against Roanoke College,
i losing by n 13-0 score. Roanoke Col-

lege has one of the best teams in
I Virginia and Dan Rhyne's boys arc
! proud of. their showing. It -is'inter-

est iiig to local fans to note that Bax-
ter Gillon. who formerly played on

1 the Concord High School team, is in
tlie line, being listed as a guard in the

j line-up.
The Wake Forest-Guilford game,

played on Friday, resulted iu a 25-0
win for the Baptists. A second team
was employed most of the time by

j Gharrity. who is taking no chances
I with his stags. He yet must play
jDuke and State, not to miration Lion.
I before completing his schedule.

1 Akhlettics at the University Os
j Michigan can count on tlie hearty
support of Dr. Clarence C. Little,
tlie new president of the Ann Arbor

; institution. "I'ete" Little, as he was
known to his fellow students, was a
(•lacking good Thirdler and shotputter

. when he was captain of the Harvard
track team ill 1010.

Frank Goddard is to defend his

I
title of English heavyweight cham-
pion in a boat with lUit Scott in
London November 10th.

! Beautify Your Complexion

f
QUICKLY

| While You Sleep
/ Nadinol*Bleaching Cream is

4 the one sure, swift, safe, skin
. whitener. Bleaches the deep-

y
est tan, sallowneaa—banishes

/ freckles, pimples, blackheads
or other imperfections quickly*

Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy,
beautiful L

Guarantee and directions in each pack-
age, 50c. Extra large size,sl,at your favorite
toilet counter.

’ oNcidinola cßkachingCkam
Good-bye Tan and Fredtitsi

No Cold
Fover headache or, grippe

Colds break in a day for the millions who
| use Hill’s. Headache and fever stop. La 1

Grippe is checked. All inaway so reliable
that druggists guarantee results. Colds aft
too important to treat in lesser ways.

Red Ova wni pciuait

the con cor b gaily tribune
Fttynan. of Lexington, Dies of

Hydropbobia-
L*»xington, Nov. -L—lxnijs Free-

man. il-year-ald son of Dr. Ira H.
Freeiaan. jwstor of Erluager Bap-
tizt eh inch,' died at the home of his
father near here, Saturday morning
of hydrophobia. The boy was Bitten
at Asheville September 13. He was
given treatment, but became ill four
days ago.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, on the lßtb day of Sep-
tember 11125, it plansed God ill His
Infinite Wisdom, to remove from us
by death, our beloved friend ami
brother. Tola David Maness:

And whereas, the Men's Bible Class
of tin' First Baptist Church of Con-
eord have sustained a great loss in
the passing of Brother Maness. one of
then- most faithful and loyal members;!

Ami whereas, the Men's Bible Class j
of tin' First Baptist Church lias lost
one .if its ablest and most efficient'!
-teaeli.-rs;

And whereas, the First Baptist!,
Church of*Conrord will miss his lead-1
endup, wise counsel, and the inspira-
tion nf his rich and devout steward-
ship :

And whereas, we, tlie members of
the Men's Bible Class and the mem-

bers of the First Baptist Church, de-
sire to place upon record our appre-
ciation of his work as a Christian, a
Tea (b.-r and n Leader;

Therefore, be it resolved;
Is;. That we, the members of the

Men s Bible Class, and tbe members
of) tlie First Baptist Church, do here-
by ex;.res- our profound sorrow at the
greui loss we have sustained by the
<Jeai!i of our dearly beloved Brother.

2nd. That we do hereby express our
earnest desire to emulate his worthy
example in Christian living and in
davouoiis to tlie church of which lie
whs a member.;
..3rd. That we extend our sympathy
tq his faithful wife. Mrs. Adah M.
Man.", and to his father, brother and
Sisters. , , t .¦ 4th. That one copy of these Res-
olution' lie sent to Mrs. Adah JL
Man." one .copy to The Concord
Daily Tribune; one copy to the Bibli-
cal Recorder: and one copy 1.. be
spread upon the minutes of the l'icst
Bapii-t Church,, of Concord.

G. T. BAKNHAKDT.
.1. JL t, ( LCLEASURE.
8. W. BRESLAU.

ADVISED BY
FRIEND TO TAKE

HERB JUICE
. v.i ¦-!"* e: - . 7 •.' > j.ltd i«,

Says Relief Was More Than He Hop-
i i re. Fur.—-R<commends Jlfiltfi
. I JUICE to (filters.

oi re-iei. . >-i ;.i

oMinst all in. that'r;the wqy L-feifcbe,. -

,S4,^^ arir«tW s •thhn-T Rave- in many years.-and 1 cm*

' » -
well-lutmtn and .highly respected

' firrirter who resides kit ConcoM! N’/'l*.'
R V. D. ti. w hen lie called to see f(i/r
HERB JUIt'K man a fe\y days ago.

"L was nil ‘run dow n and felt'natli'v
, all the time.'-' Mi*. Erwin r-errtiaitp.L

"when 1 began using HERD JUCjB
nftitcli was recommended, to uie by . i
friend. I wits “just all in,", sfoiunchwas out of order and my whole evstem

: Seemed ns though it was full of jmi-
sou. I think in the first plod* jt w-as
all caused from a chronic case of
eOjUadipation. My liver was sluggirh.
hornets irregular and I was cjntlnualb

- i a king some kind of laxative, hut they
did lint hubs much effect on my boweis.

i I (’otild never find anything to set me
right nntil 1 started on the HERB
JUICE treatment. I had been try-
ing to get relief for years, bnt instead
of getting better i grew worse all the

1 time. 1 never felt like doing a dnv'
i work, could not sleep good at niglit,¦ and would get up in the morning feel-

ing worse than when 1 went I ) bed.
My appetite was poor and 1 did not

• relish what little I ate; ,!t did not
bring tlie proper nourishment and. of

i '-oitrsc. I grew weaker day bv dav.
Several weeks ago. on the mice of a

i friend. I began using tbe HERB.11 ICE. 1 want to say to you that T
never dreamed that any medicine won id
do for me fn such a short time. In
fact, the first few doses of this ntedi-
i-i!«s. relieved me_ of the .sick heavy

f bloating feeling in my stomach and
la-fore I had used all of the first bot-
tle I could tell that there was a great

[ improvement in my condition. I con-
tinued taking HERB JUICE regular-

’ l.v, and now after taking several bottles
i I do not fee! like the saifte person.

- Bowels and liver are in fine working
I order no more constipation, system

free from poison and 1 can just’sleep
Jilcewa, cjidd at night. 1 have gained
in weigat and strength until todav t
can do a day's work with case. HERB
JIJIOE is a wonderful laxative and
tonic atid I can recommend it to anv-

i Oita suffering us Idid.”
HERB JUICE Is said and guaran-

, teed to give satisfaction or,money re-
funded by Gibson Drug Store.

-

r tho rich beauty that your lur- g

niture woods had when new.
It’s amazing what OCedar
Polish does to the most stub-
born soiled spots. Just pour a
little OCedar on, then rub
briskly with a damp cloth.

, Sale for the most sensitive
finishes, yet unfailing in its

I
cleaning results even on the
dirtiest automobile body. Sold
everywhere in various size*

' from 30c to $3.

. - ' ¦’¦

Monday, November 2,1025
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•Citizens
Bank and Trust Company

Concord, *N. C.
RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

CHAB. B. WAGONER, President TT U PRGPST. Cashier
A. K. GOODMAN, Vice President ROYD .RIGGERS Asst. Cashier

' - C-'T'

M. L. MARSH - E. C. BARNHARDT GEO. L. PATTERSON
P. F. STALLINGS W. D. PEMBERTON i. F. GOODMAN
A. F. GOODMAN A. N. JAMES A. R. HOWARD

L. UMBERGER CHAS. B. WAGONER

We lend money on approved security.' . J

THE HOME OF receive deposits subject to check..
GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent.

- ¦.. • , interest.
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¦ , QreaterDemand for the
Touring Tt / iM 'i r>< ;/ Improved Ford Cars
®9¦ 99 9 The. recent improvements In cats have
W %ll 9 created a demand that is establishing hew¦¦ ? 'jßp -j sales records.

IT w> 1,
„

«,,Back of this. growing. demand is the know!
i / *260

! 1! - SaSS versa! recognition through dependability and
.. nl'j • Tador Sedan, ':„aEconomy ofoperation. The recent improve-

' , ¦ ntauaiUMe now told(tarter. » IWfiBSWu. r.i 1 /*>•'£ siii ror.l •<s • ! i'flia •I if f ,¦ < :i» wasw*-...!. : •••¦<•¦ ail tea.- „• »*j >. >•* u« et i-.. 2 »? >
, u»u »?. ¦...; • ~.»n ~ AUi»(eof.o,b.ortre(t JJ , today s greater Fora value at your,near-

"

lt ; V‘ M1 l"‘ 1 ¦'' ' ¦¦¦ \ Authorized Ford Dealer’s. Place your
-

i All-steel body; heavy crow n order now. tp insure early delivery. * T ? : ~''.wtlH fr\ »r

.
.

r”V> Detroit, Mich, r

1 | ‘ ' ' MB’ '

ettra.

• . !9H!9P^

~ ", - —", T'! Jf— V,
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Holds Ere Over Night
On cold, winter mornings—a quick shake—an
open draft—and almost immediately the heat Double seamed **M bod,es

begins to radiate. Inriustaiew minutes there s .... v; . ~ „' 11 TArrTT.n Tmto
Air-tight, stay tight, up hold

a warm room to dress in where LOTH S HOT- firtt
BLAST is the selected heater. ~

' , A "big-enough” heater btthti.
Let us show you-how to have more heating up leu coal than the one,
comfort with little attention and less fuel, Xto° small" Be sure to gei

with LOTH’S HOT-BLAST, down-draft one *v enou^h t 0 da y««r

heater. work '

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
, TIMES UO TRIBUNE PEW KWS GtT HEWS
''' r * • '
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